**Activity Report for CII Leadership Development Program**

**Activity:** The Program conducted by CII on “Leadership Development” on 03/09/2014 along with a brief Interaction with Resp. Director-TC.

**Members Present for Interaction:**

Dr. S S Sonavane, Director-TC

Ms. Mayukh Tejaswi, Executive Member, Young India

Ms. Trishala Talera, Creative Director, Talera Institute of Fine and Applied Arts

Prof. G B Pokale, Activity Coordinator

**Details:**

On 03/09/2014, the said program was organized for Introduction of Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) activities to DYPTC. Young India is a social initiative CII for betterment individual and society at large. Ms. Mayukh Tejaswi, Executive Member, Young India and Ms. Trishala Talera visited our campus. Ms. Trishala shared the information and insights of Young India initiative.
First and second year students were present for the Program along with HoD’s and other staff members. The program was mainly focusing on Leadership Development.

Prof. G B Pokale offered vote of thanks and emphasized on the need of such activities for young budding engineers. After the program students found motivated and willing to take membership of the same.

During the meeting with Director, DYPTC following points were discussed:

1. Yi team to send proposed MOU, so that future actions can be initiated.
2. CII activities to be planned in such a way that regular curriculum will not be affected.

CII team found very satisfied and comfortable with the preparation and efforts taken by DYP team.
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